Bonding of lingual retainer needs stabilization for accuracy and survival of retainer. Any change of position during the bonding increases the chances of retainer failure and unwanted force on teeth. A new "Glue retainer positioner" developed for accurate placement of lingual retainer, shortens the charside and laboratory time. 
Introduction

B
onded lingual retainer is used to prevent relapse or unwanted tooth movement after completion of active orthodontic treatment. [1] However, it is a challenge to bond lingual retainers at the accurate position without any stabilization. A slight change in its position of the retainer increases the likelihood of fracture which may result in retainer failure. [1] Several methods to deliver bonded lingual retainer are documented in the previous literature -dental floss, [2] orthodontic elastics, [3] pearls wire jig, [4] retainer positioner, [5] and also by holding with finger [2] against the tooth surface. Dental floss and orthodontic elastics may cause irritation to the interdental papilla and pain if tight contact is present. Bonding by holding with finger may cause slight movement of the wire during initial setting which increases the risk of retainer failure or unwanted forces on teeth. [4] Pearl wire jig has disadvantage of its retentive tag which interferes with the bonding surface of tooth, whereas retainer positioner [5] has chances of slip from the tooth unless properly placed.
The new "Glue retainer positioner" is very simple to fabricate and stabilizes retainer wire without interfering in its proper adaptation to the lingual surface of the tooth to be bonded.
Fabrication of Glue Retainer Positioner
• After thorough oral prophylaxis make an impression with alginate few days before or immediately after debonding. Pour the impression with hard stone to get the exact replica (cast) of upper or lower arch • Take the required length of multistrand round ‫״5910.0/״5710.0‬ SS or any other selected wire for canine-to-canine retainer. Adapt the wire on the working cast using light archwire plier to get proper adaptation to the lingual/palatal surface of the tooth to be bonded • Before fixing the retainer wire temporarily on the working cast with the help of sticky wax [ Figure 1a ], separating medium is applied on the cast for easy removal of glue positioner after its fabrication • At canines and premolars, retainer wire is fixed with hot glue (hot melt adhesive is a form of thermoplastic adhesive) used with Glue Gun (Mega Professional Hot Melt Glue Gun, M. S. Enterprise, Camp, Pune, India) [6] [ Figure 1b ] at its lingual/palatal surface and extended almost to incisal third of the labial side to make it as a guide while transferring the retainer wire from working model to the corresponding arch (upper/lower) in the patient's mouth [ Figure 1c ]. is applied to the wire to attach the wire with tooth to be bonded. Each tooth is light-cured for 10 s for proper setting of the composite. After setting of the composite, glue retainer positioner is removed from the teeth by pulling it incisally, and retainer wire is to both the canines following the above procedure. The finished retainer is shown in Figure 2b .
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Conclusion
This retainer positioner is made using Glue Gun. The technique described above is simple, cost-effective, and accurate which shortens chairside and laboratory time.
It reduces chances of retainer failure by providing its accurate position and stabilization.
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